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SALE

White Skirts

tRg7Fta2sst5

These goods are nicely made full width ofi
good quality pique trimmed with Hamburg
insertions

14 skirts that arc worth f 125 each for 75c eicli
6 skirts that aro worth 180 each or 95u cai li

6 shirts that aro worth 115 each for 70o och
Wc are selling for S975 the choico of our tailor made suits

coal silk lined skirts pcrcalino lined made of best quality of cloth ric
worth from 812 50 to 1800 each This is an opportunity to buy a huoil
some suit for less than cost of material

WHITE LAWN SKIRT WAIST
All our 1 50 8165 8200 ami 82 50 white waists choico for 8125

each These will be on sale on our front center couutcr

SPECIALS IN OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
We carry a complete line of hosiery from the serviceable ribbed hose

for children to the Qncsl silk
Wo claim to give you values that cannot be equaled We select this

etock with core buv direct from the mills and cive our customers the bonelits
We offer you childrena fast black or tan ribbed stockings all sizes I

from 5 to 8 inch double kneo and seamless for 10c pair
Cbildrcns fine lisle finished stockings fine gauge nicely finished looks

as well as an imported hose worth 25c pair our price 15o pair
Infants floe ribbed fast black or tan stockings for 10c pair
Ladies seamless hose black or tans good weight 10c pair
Ladies fine lisle floished hose looks aud wears like a 25c hor for

15o pair
Real lisle thread hose plain or dropstitch for 25c pair
Ladies lace lislo thread hose for 50c pair
Wo carry a complete line of ladies black boot and fttiicy top hosiery

-- fcUojffency plaid and solid colois
Mens fast black or tan box the regular 15c kind for 10c pair
Mens combed Egyptian Yawn black or tan sox for 15c pair
Mens One gauze imported sox for 25o pair
Mecs balbrigan underwear for 25c a garment
Mens One balbrigan underwear the kind you usually pay 50u for

Hoc a garment
Womens fine lisle finished vests bleached for 10c each
Womens line silk tape vests for 15c each
Largo size vests for stout ladies at 15c and 25c each

NEW LINE OF COLORED TAFFETA SILK
Umbrellas all tho new Bhades with or without borders

STILL THET COMB
TO OUR

OF

Piqus

Shoe Department
The bargains in Summer Footwear the

Attraction
48c buys childB black or tan oxford 5 lo 8
18c buys childs black strap 8 1 2 to 11 sizes broken
48c buys wos Ikid slipper three point
48c buys womans nice serge slipper 4 to 8
48c buys mens boys or j oulbs easy walker

See Our Jobs in Baskets
25c to 50c are the leading prices in baskets

Mens and Boys Shoes to Close
1200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe 5 1 2 to 7 wide to and soft j were 5

200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe broken sizes narrow toes were 3

169 buys mans vici low sboe good one wide or narrow toe
150 buj a boys swell ton were 200
100 sec this line of little gents tan shoes
100 look at mens low shoes in window at 100

Misses Low shoes
Wo arc offering broken lots of misses and cbildrcus shoes at one half

theuaual price

Repairs
We doctor shoes and make them look like ucw

ELLIS RUDY I PHILLIPS

221 BROADWKY

Awnings Awnings
go TO

GARDNER BROS CO

To get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a full lnc of

FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS- - ETC

at prices below the lowest

See our 36c Easles Cheapest thing on the
market

Goods sold for cash or on payment

xoeV- - rd GARDNER BROS CO

Leading Upholsterers in the city

ArrinNOow and wtiMY

BY THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
lNCOKI ORAtkD

PM nsnex rmlilenl
J K WlLUAMSun Vlct rruittent

John JIXikun Stciclty
subscription rates

Kntcttil at the poloffi rartucah Kjr at
ecoud cU wallet
T11K DAILY SUN

BjrcRttier per wek I 10
Uy null r month In advance 15
U7 nun per year In advance jjo

THK WKKK1V SUN
f

One year by mall pottage paid 100
Address Thk Son raducah Ky

OrriCK 114 Droadnay ThLnrilONK Noul

OUR STATE TICKET

UOVKIIN IP

W S TAYLOR
Ol llullrrCouity

IltrjTKNAHT OOTrllNOK

JOHN MARSHALL
Of JtBmon County

iBCHrTAur or stati
CALKH POWERS

Of knox County

ATTORNEY OtNKIMU

OLIITOX J 1HATT
Or Hopkins County

COITOH

JOHN S HWKBNKY
Of llournon County

THKtSCHkK

WALTKU 11 DAY
Of IlrvAthlti County

COMHISSIUNIHOr ORICriTUHt
J W THROCKMORTON

Of Kayette County

BtlrEHINTDENT Or PUBLIC I lTIUCTION
JOHN HURKE
Of Cami bell Coauty

VKDNE DAY JULY 19 130K

liryan leaders may at the Drnio
crntlc convention abolish the time
lionund tvo tlilrils rtilo In uomlnatlnj
cmidlilaU s for presititntniul vleo piea
lunt nntl resort lo majority rule

rule tins been a sacral prac
tlco of Democrats since Iheir first na-

tional
¬

convention but of course whit
Altgrlrf now fears Is that Its mainte
nance may defeat Uryans rriinul
nutlon and the reatflrmatlon of the
Chicago platrorm This Implied fear
Is hardly consistent with Democratic
boasts Unit TJryanlsm and sliver 8iiU
nient are steadily increasing In popu-
larity

¬

and strength In tho Democracy

Interior expansion Is a subjtct tills
country tuny take up somo day It
It generally known that thero are
71000000 acres of now arid worth-
less land In the country which Is sub
ject to n Mate of highest cultivation
and fertility through Irrigation The
Water which now annually runs to
waste and causes gnat floods gov
trnmunt engineers say could bo stored
aud used to reclaim thrso lanus

loor Boston Is again sorely afflicted
In uddltlon to tho gypsy inothtf thu
sparrows thu teredos thu hg augur
worms thu kissing bugs and the attit
espanslon pesti the canker worms
have now nuido their appearance In
countlesK thoiiinnds On Uoston Com ¬

mon people walking under trees are
obliged to carry umbrellas

Bout hern manufacturers arc report ¬

ed to have Increased t0 per cent fas ¬

ter than in thu corresponding quarter
of last yuar Many southerners who
voted for kilvcr begin to soo the error
of tho statement that tho hunt of In-

dustry
¬

could come only with free
Clngi- -

It is in t kuuwn that George Wash
Ingtin assassinated any of his com ¬

manding generals It is about time to
call the parallel betwi en WashinRon
and Agulnaldo nn error of Judgment

Nearly fifty naval vessels uro under
construction In Amerlcun dock yards
including n number for foreign power

Tlv advocates of the Goetiel ticket
can only tell what Ooebel hni done
and this work first and last has ren
to oppress some enterprise in which
of course he had no Steele By tlw by
Mr Goebel Is 6Uld to be worth a Quar ¬

ter of- a million and that ho made it
a 1 as a lawyer urn In business yet
not once does It appear that he ever
lent aid notwithstanding tits wealth
to a publlo enterprise What profita
bo businesses he must have engaged
In to have made so great a fortune in
his life he still being regarded a yoong
man Mr Carlisle when he was
an attorney in that great fraud the
Covington lottery scheme didnt
do a tenth as well as Mr Ooebel and
yet Carlisle was without a peer as a
legal light Mr fjocbel Is however
tnly to bo praised for his thrift but
the question will come up bow did he

do It and why will he try to oppress
-- as lilt official record shows Is tho
case cvery publlo enterprise those
things which make possible and profit
abc the class of enterprises Mr Ooe
bel and others have found it worth
their time to engago in -- ami leave
others to fobter them Mr Qocbes
friends while applauding would do
well also to go Into the explanation
business

The Qoebelltes arc calculating on
winning many votes to tltfir ticket
through the Inability of tho averago
Democrat to spllfUis ticket when he

comes to vote As the Ltulevllle
TIiim puts it Thu nidssts no doubt
with Ilium silent never take two
bites at a cherry and It therefore
thinks the Kentucky election this
year Is going to be cither a Demusratlo
or n Republican landslide taking
with it head hide hoofs and horns

Incidents of the lute stnte Democrat-

ic

¬

convention continue to come to tho

front In spite of the efforts to Veep

them within tho ranks of the faith-

ful

¬

There is first nn explanation
aud then an incident and It always
takes the latter to ipake the former
reliable A few more incidents and
perhaps the people will come to the
conclusion that the state convention
was a deal from start to finish only
that and nothing more

It is lx coming more and more known
throughout tho state that the
ticket nominated at Lexington is one
of tho best ever presented to tho suf ¬

frages of Kcntucklani and Its clco- -

lion by an oVerwhctnintf rtiAJonty
will be the iiecple ariiiwcr to the meil
hce of GotJlwl it nil tarlwliftui

The Democrat tc press linn much to
say about tht Tnyor innchm
Just to draw attcutun it Is ocnr

rum their old smut mK Inch did a
Job lately In Louisville

Teniiswe contemporary has ceas
ed considering the slntus of national
jiolttes long enough to makt this
wise remark If voters filed publlo
office with the same onn unit lute II

gence that they empoyrd nn attorney
or builnesa ussistltnU there woti d
be u revo tit Ion in the official nil h

of the country lub e office night
to be a public trust but most genei

a ly His imide a prvsle snap Her
is unough truth if nut philosophy to
make a good rule for the people to
ndhere tolf not a vouitutto road with
profit

GOMH AGAIN UK GOEHliu

lAXtngtun IlernliJ Now that Mr

Ooebel has spoken -- now that he rec
ognizes the niMVMity of publc tie
ulal nnd explanation -- ho must go fur
ther and make a full oxplanat on
Mem denial however broad and ap
peal to Mr Wotxlkon are nUsuff
clent nnd will not be accept d liy the
tribunal to which Cnptiun Htone ap
pea ed nnd at whoje liar Mr Co Ul
has now enteied his apparanee ami
made part till answer tnplnin Stono
did not content himself with a mere
charge he set out the time the p ace
the circumstances ami the subsume
if the conversation The time was
itiurcfiiiciit to the written agreement
and therefore no plea of that written
agreement is relevant the place was
not In any room but at a dsiRttd
part of tho building in which the con-

vention was the matter discussed
was not the temporary orgnnlJatwnof
the convention but was days after
that temporary organization had been
affected Mr Woodson was not pres-

ent and hail not been the Intermediary
for this colloquy nnd therefore r fer
encc to conversations at which Mr

Woixlson was present and concerning
matters about which lie was interme
diary is not relevant the sutij ct is
stated by rnptaln Stone nnd the se-

quence of the colloquy givt n and no
denial is vouchsafed that the language
tnted was not used or that the con

versation as reported did not occur
The llernld therefore repents that
Mr Ooebel will find It necessary to
make further and fuler explunnlon
In the meantime otther statements

M be made which will assist all Im ¬

partial Judges to reach a fair Judg-

ment

ELECTIONS THIS IALL
Iowa elects governor state officers

and legislature thlt fall Kentucky
and Ohio governor and stnte officers
Murjland govurnor nnd both houses
of the legislature Massachusetts gov

ernor slate offictrs and both housos
of the legislature Nebraska Justices
of the suprumecourt anil two uuMuliers
of tho board of regents of tho state
university Now Jersoy eight slate
senators and sixty members of the
assembly Now York six Justlcts of
the Ntiprume couit nnd trll nieinbers
of the legislature Innsylvauln state
treasurer two Judgts of tho supremo
court and one of tho superior court
Virginia secretary of stute treasurer
and minor statu officers

TO THE POINT

Bt Louis Glolje Dcmocrat If he
prevals a Goebel party will b domi
nant in Kentucky ami the Democratic
party as heretofore conducted will

be a thing of the pnt There are
strong elements against him The

sound money Democrats will not sup ¬

port him nor will those who realize
that his election law Is a blow at tho
sovereignty of the citizen The Stone
men will not nid their betrayer and
the Hardin men who were unseated and
jaggged will scarcely exert tVxrm

selves to put their despoilcr In the
governors chair Kentucky Democrats
can see that Ooebcllrm is a most un-

scrupulous
¬

assault upon the honora
be action of all parlies alike It
Is an unclean and nbonilnnble thing
and should be thrust out before It de-

files Kentucky and works mischief
not easily calculated

Lexington Herald The secret
history of the late Loglsvdle conven-

tion is gradually being told by per ¬

sons present nnd participating In

its de Iberatlons and It will come out
before the canvass ends The Owen
News the Carlisle Mercury and other
papers whose editors were delegates
are compelled to Justify to thoir read
ers their own action as delegates
And ns theBe publications multiply
the mass of testimony increases both
In volume and importance nnd as each
publication requires other publica ¬

tions the truth will gindunlly bo made
public

Danville Advocate General Mar
din though defeated for the nomina-
tion

¬

still retains the admiration aud
respect of every person who believes
In honesty ami fair dealing In poll

tics as well as m everything else
The course pursued by him during tho

amiimiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiwuiiiimuimu

I THE FAITHFUL I
3
I Housewife r

5 Is often taxed beyond her strength
5 She realizes it but sees no remedy
x Ifbcr duties are to be properly per- - E
2 formed 6no MUST work even E
s tliougn ber nealtn be at stake -
1 Bafost I
i Miili txiisut iI iReBesTTonic
3d

E supplies the much needed strength s
E Itwlll quickly and surely bring back E
S the rosy cheeks giving a healthy S
a appetite refreshing 6lcep and S
3 strength to mind and body s

AT ALL DRUG SfrORES 1

InuuuuHuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiUB

crtmpnlfctii HR wnlUt Jlthc conven-
tion was not tliitt f a trtCfcatcri but
that of an honest iivj making an hott
est effort to gratify his ambition to
serve his stnte in a position of tllgn
ty and honor General Hardin tins
again been denied a privilege that he
lias frequently sought which lift f fiends
think he was entitled to and should
haw received but with the mtuiluess
characteristic of him he submits tu
the will of the majority

lUii lola I Ml 18
llopklnsville Kuiitucklan Hill Goe

M was nominated by the Democratic
convention of which Ulll Kwotmy
fiitul to Ik chairman Hill Ellis did
nu re than nny one man to prevent
Hi- ci tinting In of nvemey mill
Stine whs defeated anil Hill Owens
Is still trying to tell f rum u point of
U outride of the coitviilluii how
It haiv iied Hill Haldimnu has re-

turned
¬

to the party nnd Hill Hreckeit
rldgu is trying to do so Hill Deboes
convention at Lexington met and nom
inated Hill Taylor for governor Hill

llrndliy refusitt to attend nnd other
HUM two numerous to mention are lin
ing up uu one side or theother

A FEW FIGURES

ricientlstH have succeetlvd in ireas
urine the vibrations of sound light
lienl electrical waves nnd ninny others
with the announced result that tho
Itoentgcu my vibrates 28822 1OQO

000000000 times a second t c photo
graphlo limit of the solar spectrum
11258001100812021 times Green
llgut 5020 IOllM l2 1U2 times
Infra red photigraphlo limit

lOontl times heat rays of
solar spectrum lowest dlrcctincasuro
nent 70 1087 1 1177004 times
audible vibrations cxtremo upper
limits 32708 music highest note
4000 music lowest note 32 water
surface waves of minimum velocity

It is easy enough to ty mtnlail
vibrations nrc 1000 or that ctvtrl
cal oscillations are 07108ertl u mo
ond but who can teJl his neighbor
how many vibrations per second the
Roentgen ray makes

NEW MONEY ORDERS

Tho new money order will bn Issued
beginning September 15 It will bo

quite nn Improvement over thoso now
In u- - hi several respects It will
tw of a much more convenient slzo

and shx not exceeding that of it
bank chick Tho principal change m HI

be the giving of a rivclpt nn exact
fac biinlli of tho order which will txt

redeemed lifter a reasonable length
of Unit In case of the loss of tho origi-

nal Iht tunrglual coupons denoting
the value of the order Will tdlspeusel
with

GLKMAN CIlIIiUKIiN

lir Arthur Maeltonald the special
i t in tho bureau of education who
ins been conducting a series it ex
peniients with the school children of
Washington for the purpose of col
lectins statistics relating to clnr
ncterisilcs of American boys aiulir
has it cehed a report of a slmbir in
vert lent lun recently coneludetl In
ieniniiy by tho celebrated iVufysur

Vin how This experts researchs
too In alomst 10000000 oilMren
aud tin results obtained nre r ijjrded
ai highly important and internstlng
by all those who are Interest d hi

uh studies In this country Out of
I IH ooo school children u Otjih
Virchow found that more than naif
bWoiifed to tho mixed tvp i ut
one third being blondcscnd uny ibotit
11 per cent being brunclt As
ntglt lie expected In Oipnaii more

tlon tvotljirdu of tho chCdren had
blonde hair a rather curious fict
belnt thatenly one fourth of 1 per
cent had red hair Vlrohoiv -- fnt
into minute detail in Ids taues
easslfying Hie children of all clisscs

He found that of tho chlldrtn of
government officials or the well to
do clast es less than 10 per cent were

brunettes nnd one third of ail the Ger
man school children had grey cjck
Tliii noted solentist says that the
color of the skin which stands in a
certain relation with tho color of
luilr and eyes Is nn important char
act er is Wo in distinguishing irctc
Uonde nnd brown people follow one
another In most places and today
only a few people are wholly blonde
It seems as if brunettes were Hi reus
Ing dally Tho majority of children
are horn with blue eyes but with
very many the ljlue soon changes into
j hrown This change begins in the
first week of life nfter two years
the permanent coor is In most cases
determined Tho change of color In
the hair Is much slower Tho major
ity of children have blondo hair at
birth It liecomcH gradually dark
the same being more or less true of

the skin

TKA SALOONS

The first tea saloon in New York
tins been opened for business At
one bar hot tea Is served at 2 cents
a cup with an additional charge of 1

cent for cream and sugar At another
bar lred tea Is sold at 1 cent a uup
and tea punch at 2 cents Hhorlly no
doubt such fancy mixtures as ten
cocktails fizzes aud sours will Iks sold
at equally low prices to people who
aro afflicted with n thirst and ten
will also bo sold to meet the growler
trade Tho management of tho sa ¬

loon makes tliq mmiumcctiH it flint
anybody who will stop drinking li-

quor
¬

and will send to thM saloon for
tea instead will bo atcommodulei
and uu account in any savings bank
will be started forthom the dally div
poslt to bo tho difference betrtceu
the amount of money they have been
paying for liquor and that which tlicy
pay for tea- - With or without this
attachment It really looks as if thoso
tea saloons ought to do moro for thu
causi of temperance than anything
hitherto undertaken In this line

What among human ills are inoto
annoying than piles The afflictions
that prevent activo cxcrclso aro bad
nough but ono that makes oven

rest jnlscrablo is worse Women
aro atuong its greatest martyrs
TAIILKR8 BUCKEYE PILE OINT
MENT will euro tho most obstinate
taei Trice 50 cts In botto tubes
7Co Hole by DuDols Co

GOEBEL SCHEME

Hopis to Win lj it TcCliiiUnlih in
the Joelul lutv

IoulsMile lot 12th Captain J
K No nnd a member of the firm of
J A Shut t lew or It A Co clothing
ninuufM Mirers nt 007 West Ma n
street wild today that he had n oou
vernation with Henntor Goorgo Pun is
of lniKnstar a prominent Go toil

worker during which the latter ox- -

prMcil the Hchemo whereby Goebel
hopes to bo made governor

Accenting to Captain No uml the
conversation wits ns folows The
two met on the train suun after tho
loelMl bill was imwecit and IrtVtn n

Noand linpiiciieil to nay that Ken
tucky wus a close sUtte

Oh no things are different now
said Senator lnrrls with a smle

We do the voting now ail by otir
seveh

Uiil enld JnpUilu Nonnd I

uiidiistand that the olection ooinnils
sloiwrs are men of ohanieter How
nn joe gain n election by this bill

That Is very simple said Senator
Fnrris Tbeie Is an obscure c auso

1l tin bill Hint mi y m all totes must lx
counted ten dnyit after the elect on
ucrtitln count tea where the voles
might be ngittnst us can east- - In
kept back ten days and the o Cotton
commissioners will not bo require to
do any dirty work to accomplish tho
desired end

tn pin I n Nolnudsnys that from what
he learns out In the Mate III method
will he used In many intuitu that
iirimilf i to bring n heavy Iteptili i ttu

TUB LONtKSl IiaYS
t it riitit I Hnquirer Tlie fo lowing

list shijwt the durallon of the lung st
day I i vurloiiH plues alt over tlw
world New Vurk lm to m the
Khoriest liuipest day wliii h I about
15 liuurs long while in Montreal it
is 10 buiHlon and Htemeii i ii Ii luisk
In iU 18 hours length of l le
ly full unl by llauiirg sim n ntlg
Ml i In iiilnules more The i niittfht
da In Pluikliolm last 18 1 J hourn
but IsiUi 8 IVtersburg hihI riHU
8lliea vu one bettor with a ly of

exactlr 11- - Imurs nnd their b itit
h tils
Juno II brings to Tornen i nul

a miiiiiiw ln noary 22 hoiir long --

and iiislmns day 2 12 liouri n
Ilov tiiiUrttitintu aro the iiinln n
of T iii The foregoing length
ilayi le w er are oaslly left In tiiiul
by UsriMiurg Norway wlihli Imm is
of n - lusting without br tk fr ni
Mav- - t July 22 but even lliii ur
IKtinei l Kpltaliergen w I re

liilrnblt illetul the Iwif fM v s

uiiiethti Ilko Hire- - mui ldf
meuthi

Uutnrrli Uiinmt lie-- ttireil
with IOiL AI1llCATluNS as thi j

tnnnul reach tho seat of the ilS use
Cntnrrh Is a bloml or tonstltutionn
tliseaRe anil In order to cure It yot
ii ust lake Interim 1 rcmcilUs Hah
UlUurl Cure is taken interna ly am
acts directly un the blood anil iiiuenu
surfuces Halls OiUirrh Cure is no
a quack medicine It wus itrcscrlbw
by on- - of the best physicians in till
country for years and Is u regulai
prescription It Is composed of th
best blood puririers nctlnc tllrectl
en the mucous surfaces The perft o

cobnilnatlon of the two Incredlcnts Is

what produces suoh wonderful results
In curlnc Catarrh Send for tcstl
tiioulals free

lJ CHUNKY CO Props TolcdoO
Bold by druggists price 75o
Halls family pills are tho best

Co William 1restun Johnston pies
Ident of Tulano university New Or
leans aud son of thu lateOon Vbert
Sidney Johnston died nt Lexington
Va Sutday lie was a cousin of
Col J Stoddard Johnston of Ioula
vllte und during the civil war was
conffcLtlal nld to Jefferson Invis

Col Johnston dli d In the satuo bd
on hlcb he was born sixty tcvtn
ycrm to

10 01 lticcto CiUcu Aiuy Dail
The publishers of Tho New York

ftar the handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper are giving a lllsli
Orudc Uleyole tttch dny furtlm larirest
list of woidsinado byiiing tlw lol

ler t coutniucil in
r IMJ
no more times In nny one word thnu
It is found In Tho New York Star
UthMcis Dletionnry to be convideml
ns authority Two fliHid Watches
firit class tunc keepors will

dally for second and thlnl bsl Usui
and many other vnlashle ruwnrds
Inciiiillns IUnnirricls Ten Sets Chliu
Sterling Hllvurwaro etc tic In ordur
of merit This educational contest
Is being glt n to advertise and intro-
duce

¬

this sucevssful Weekly Into new
homes nnd all prizes wilt I hi awarded
promptly Without partiality Twulvu
Lccnt stamps must x Inclosed for
thlrtevn weeks trial subscription with
full particulars nntl list of ovor il0
valtMblo rewards luntest opens
anil awards commenee Monday Juno
JO and closes Monday August -- 1

1801 Your Hut can roach us nny
day between these dates nnd will
reculvo the award to which it may bo
entitled for that day ami your iniuiu
will be printed In the following Issue
of Tho New York Star Only one list
can be entered by the sntno pursuit
Prizes are on exhibition at Thu Stars
business offices Persons leoiiriug

bicycles may have choice of Ludlos
lentloniens or Juvenilis 1800 niodul

color or size desired Call or ndifress
Dept L Thu New York Stnr U3G

W HOth Street Now York City

10J31VL

Tliosi who live on farms are liable
t n any accidental cuts hums anil
hrulstH which heal rapidly when
IIAMjAIIDS BNOW L1NIMKNT is

proini tlj uppllcd Price 25 and 50
cts Bold by Dullols Co

ner
1iirulslieil rooms iLt Ngrtliwest cor

ot Hlxlh nntl Wnuway 0J2w

lOK HALU A coiniuoiUnua ami
haiitlsoine residence A pleasant home
with all conveniences Enquire of
J M Dal ton tf

Dont TofcitoBpltndbiuo Tour life Anj
To quit tobacco easily ami forever be mag

cetlc full of life nervo and visor taUo
tho wnnder worlier tliatroaliei vcalcmen

Uronc All drugflsta Mo or II Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and raciplo frco Addreit
GterllEg Bemedy Co CMcaso or tf VoK

3
ct

fr

PAIKTT PAINT
Use Honourn Floor rlnt- - tho most satisfactory Floor Paint on the

hiarkotj nothliiK bolter for painting porches tae stti vomoI a deekii
bottom of boats and all surfaces outside or that aro nibjoctod to bard
usage und I ret uont scrubbing

Uso MOMAR01I mixed jialut ftbsolutoly puro and sold subject to ohom
leal analysts

SIX lOIN I-S-
1 Iuro lead zlno ani Unseed oil
2 -- aarantoeilabsohjtoljmw -

3 A practical paint paint
4 Coverlngca aclty unequsled
6 Staying quallUes unsurpassed
fl Cost same as goods not gusrantood puro

Uso PAINTERS STOCK WU1TK aLOSS vory heavy 01dJ ctHP
of Strlotli luro Load Zinc nnd Hlosched Llnseod Oil will a gallon of
HuBoed oil to gallon of stock whlto for thinning Tr It

Make your furnlturo look now with bottlo of House Keepers UoUght

Furniture Pollsh thu best on I ho market
AIho brat brands Orato Varnish Bath Enamel Varnishes Stalrroi ana

ovorj thlng In tho paint line

E PGILSON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 4 1 0 Broadway

OBERTS SEER
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the pcoplo of Ul city H loads all

others for tho reaaou that It la

ABSOLUTELY PUEE
HANOI KD IN BOTTUUI AMI DT TIIR KM Bf

PADDCAH BOTTLING CO
V J BoigdoU Iropticlui Tenth and Madlaon alrcebi
Tolephono 101 Ordora filled until 11 pm

In Pop Seltzor Walci ami all itiniU of Temperance Tr

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

SEWERAGE
Laid Complete

at XS CentsPer Foot
Minzesheimer Plumbing Co
104 North Fifth Street
Under r-- aimer House

WPMf oJM

33L I

TENTH AND TRIMBLE

Tolopbopo

Good

in and
will get

measure

will get
here

will get
courteous treatmenthcre

P F LKLLY
118

If You Want--- -

BLAOKSMITHING DONE
A W do ifc foryou

Quicker I

Neater anybody doeg 1
1 Horses

Tho same old 218 COURT St

HBNUY MAMMEN

BOOKBINDER
A tbcroufhly equipped Book plant
You need send out of town

Patent FiAr OoeniriP Books

ESTABLISHED
1894

Drop soouo
always

good

Can

New Work
than

Better

place

Jr

making
nothing

RROADWA

TDK OLDE8T RETAIL K8TADLI8II- -
MENT IN THE OJTV

j W Dicke Co
Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions Produce Feed Etc

Try our Celebrated Sugar
Cured Meats

Hams Shoulders and Hscon nnd Strictly Puro Lard All our own
pack and sold under a guarantee

os 825 827 S Third St TeiMie 08

The Sun
Publishing

Arc Producers of

I the Finest

Send in your
order for anything
you need no

matter what

The
Wl be Right

i

n

363

You
good here

You always
quality

You always

TELEPHONE

hoingr

Tn
Letter Heads

Note Heads
Grculars

Envelopes
Business drds

Catalogues
Folders

Job printing

Charges

Meastie

GRIEF

Kepairinp

Newest and
Most Artistic

Type Faces
Fast Presses

Experienced
Workmen

Prompt
Delivery

v


